
^ D, awS^ hat been vis£-
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Mrs. Lillian Grady and Louise

Brown were in Wimington oa
Friday, a business trip.
Mr. aad Mr.. Herman Gore

are enjoying their two grand
sons, children of their son Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Gore of
Alabama, where Richard is sta¬
tioned in miitary service. Mr.
aad Mrs. Gore will arrive ia two
weeks for a visit with his
parents. Herman and Evelyn
and pick up their children Mi
and Mrs. Gore met their son and
his family on Sunday. August 7.
part of Ac way from Alabama
to pick up their grandsons for a
visit before Richard and his wife
will arrive for a visit. Herman
and Evelyn are having a grand
time with their grandchildren at
this writing. .''

Mr. and Mrs Horace Her¬
ring of Sanford visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Kennedy over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mercer,
and children. Rhonda, and
Criss. also Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Mercer. Jenny and Brad spent
Thursday through Monday
evening in the mountains of
Western N.C. and Gattlenburg,
Tenn. on vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McAlis

ter and two children are enjoy¬
ing a weeks vacation on Topsail
bland.
The Young in Christ has

returned from a trip to Louray
Caverns in Virginia, the group.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Mercer,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike King and
Dennis Howard. They had a
wonderful trip and vaction.

Dorothy Dobson of Raleigh
spent the weekend with her
mother. Mrs. Gordon Dobson.
Katie Lee said that they had a\
wonderful time together. Dofo-
thy was still having some prob¬
lems from a wreck she was
involved in, but was back at
work.

Josie Pitts and baby are doing
nicely at the home of Rannie
Chasten, they will soon join her
husband and father in Quantico.
Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Williams

and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
f
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cottage at Atlantic Beach. Cecil
baa a very nice mobile home
cottage then to irmnklitf .

large group.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fountain

have returned to their home in
Birmingham. Ala., after a few
days visit with their parents.
Mr. and Mrv Elton Fountain of

Fouhtahrtowh^and Mrs. Peggy
Mrs. Pauline Gurley and Mrs.

J.C. West, also Sandra K.
Boone visited Mr. and Mrs.
W.J. Taylor. Jr., in Chesapcak.
Va. on Tuesday. Mrs. Guriey*!
nephew. David Wayne West
was killed in an auto accident
during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Guriey

made a business trip to Kinston
on Monday.

Mrs. Rebecca Smith and her
sister, Jessie Ana Thomas
shopped in Kinston on Monday.

Mrs. Vic Oxley and Leslie
Susan Osiey were in Wallace
and Kenansville on business
Monday.
The Oxleys made a business

trip to Richlands on Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Holloman

has as his guest this weekend
his daughter and family of South
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hollo-
man of Micro spent die weekend
in Beulaville.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cattle
and family of Raleigh spent the
weekend with his mother. Mrs.
Arlene Cottle. Leland was on
crutches, some foot problem,
but did not get to speak with
him to find out. we were having
a shower of rain after the
Church services, everyone
rushed to their cars.

Mrs. Alsey Sanderson who
made her home with her son and
his wife for eight years, Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Sanderson, is be¬
ing honored with a birthday
dinner on Sunday, September 4,
1977, at the Masonic Lodge
Hall. Mrs. Sanderson will be 85
years young on. September 4.
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Hirthrf. Oln^r i
The children of Mrs Debbi

Taylot are .ring th r

^They *1. inviting nil her
friends and relatives to com
and bring a picnic lunch, and
help her . let. birthday.

In the afternoon, singing will :
be enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs
John Ta v lur and his group.
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VCaroline Cottle is in Duke

Hospital. Durham, awaiting
surgery.

Netha Williams, a patient in
Lenoir Memorial Hospital, Klri-
ston.
Bobby Walton is doing nicely

at the home of his sister s. Mi*.
Roscoe Sanderson's. Bobby
suffered a stroke in March 197b.
and is confined to a wheel chair
moat of the time. He is able to
use his walker to go to (he
bathroom. His sister has instal
led his own bathroom in his
bedroom for more convenience
for Bobby.

Mrs. AJsey Sanderson is coo
fined at the home at her ton's
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Sanderson's.

Mrs. Amos Brown has re¬
turned borne to recuperate after
being a patient in Lenoir
Memorial Hospital. Kinston for
10 days. Her children are rotat¬
ing taking care of her at her

LeRoy Albertson has returned
to Ma borne to recuperate after
undergoing heart surgery Hn
Duke Hospital, Durham. A pace
maker was implanted. We are
all sorry that LeRoy win have to
be retired from work and take it
very easy.
Mrs. Lizzie Albertson has

returned home to recuperate
with a broken leg and in a cast
from a fall.

Mrs. Effie Whaley is a patient
in Duplin General Hospital.
Kenansville.
Sandra Faye Smith is a

patient in Duplin General Hos¬
pital, Kenansville.
Tharon Whaley is a patient in

Veteran's Hospital in Fayette-
vflto
Mrs. Gladys Lanier is a

patient in Onslow Memorial
Hospital. Jacksonville and
underwent surgery on

Thursday.
Willie £vap? is a patient in.

the

Battle ! nf; h d at
her home in a cast due to a
broken foot when she fell oat of
the door at her home.
Mrs Estelie Batchlor remains

. patient in Craven Manorial
Hospital. New Bern
Mrs. Amos Brown returned to

Mr home W< dne .day
way 111 north of Betfiaville to

Kinston. If you have aPfew
minutes, drop in and visit
briefly with Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. Mamie Thomas has

returned to her home to recup¬
erate after a three month end 4
day stay patient in Lenoir
Memorial Hospital. Kinston.

Cedar Fork
News
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Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lanier
made a business trip to Raleigh
Monday, they tepotSed a nice
trip.
Mary Ann Rayinor has re¬

turned home and is recovering
nicely after undergoing an

appendectomy surgery.
Mrs. Alton Taylor and Mrs.

D.W. Brown visited Mrs.
Taylor's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Brock Monday. Mrs. Brock
is recuperating at home after
being a patient in Wayne
Memorial Hospital. Goldsbaro

Mrs. Beatrice Kennedy is
spending a few days with her
sister Inez Wilson. Beatrice is in
the process of getting her trailer
home set up. water and sewer
connected, preparing to move
back to' her native home of
Cedar Fork from Jacksonville.

Mrs. Inez Gray and Mrs.
Beatrice Kennedy visited their
sister. Gladys Lanier in Onslow
Memorial Hospital, Jacksonville
during the weekend.
The Cedar Fork Parsonage is

coming* along nicely.they are

hoping for an October 1 comple¬
tion date of the parsonage. It
looks nice from the outside, and
will ba a very.nice addition to-

hork t ommunry, /v >«rt .rtrt
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown and

son were invited to enjoy a grill
dinner with Mr and Mrs. Jack
LanierJr. Friday evening.
Joe Brown attended the

monthly coon meeting at Mill
Swamp Community Friday
night.

Mrs. Bryson Thigpen and her
brother. Dewey Lanier visited
her son and new grandson. Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Thigpen in
Wilmington Thursday evening.
Mrs. Verdie Thomns and

Mrs. Evelyn Thomas visited
Mrs. Brunie Thigpen Friday
afternoon.

Dora Lanier. John Lanier. Jeff
M. Lanier. James Lanier. Edwin
Lanier and Lyda Lanier of
Tomah. Wisconsin visited and
enjoyed the Cowan Mini
Museum Saturday.

Julia Quilnn. Frank Quinn
and Glendora Quilnn ai Jack¬
sonville and her brother Jack
Lanier. Jr. visited the mini
museum on Saturday.

The Cedar Fork Ruritan Club
held its regular monthly meet¬
ing on Monday night. August 8.
in the Community Building with
the majority of its members
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After the dt w d war the
nice ig jts held Joh

lohitngg
Court. lai win guest
speaket for the olub John
Anderson took Ms subject from
the parabie of the rich man. St. J

Ruritan
been takling and shearing his ,

message sinit- his visit with the j
Anderson brought the best
cssage and was one idthe tiest

They all agreed that it was one

Ruritan Club members, if you
misses it. you missed a great

SPFoHowing the guest message.
the group decided to plan for the
Ruritan Club and Homemakers
Club to have their picnic in
September, date will be set
later.
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Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thigpen
of Wilmington announce the
birth of a son on Wednesday.
August 3, in New Hanover
Memorial Hospital, Wilminton.
.weight 7 pounds. 9 ounces,
name David Jermery.

Mrs. Thigpen is the former
.Donna Padgett. Daughter of
Mrs. Bettie Methoiowe. and die
late Drew Padgett.

Byron is fne son of Mrs.
Byron Thigpen and the late '

Byron Thigpen of Cedar Fork.

Potters
Hill News

Mr. and Mrs. Raeford
Quinn made a business trip to
Kinston Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith

and family of Maysville invited
Mrs. Henry Edwards. Ginger,
and Scott. Mona Wright, and
Mrs. Ronnie Turner and son of
Pink Hill to spend the weekend
with them at Topsail Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Whaley of Pink Hill and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Whaley of Rose
Hill aB aainyndm amafciManec Jgthe Stealing Steak House iH
Kinston. Saturday night.
iMr. and Mrs. Ralph Kenned^ -;

of this area had as their guest
for two weeks, friends Bobby
and wife Jennette and daughter
of. Florida. They met and be¬
came good friends in military

Mrs. Angie Edwards. Scott
and Ginger, also her mother,
Geraldine Quinn spent Monday
at Topsail Beach.

Mrs. Ronnie Turner of Pink
Hiff came over to help her
mother. Geraldine Quinn and
sister Angie Edwards to trim
back and cut their grape orchard
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Sadie Jones, Carolyn

Ann Jones. Jo Jones. Marie
Wmstead and Angela Winstead

, spent Monday at Emerald Is¬
land. On their return trip home
they enjoyeed a seafood platter
dianer at the Sea Food House in
Swansboro.
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Hampton. Va. spent the week
with her mother, Mrs. Naomi
Boatk.
Connie Lintz is in Raleigh for

her son's wedding, and will
spend the remainder of the
week with the Lewis family in
Cedar fork.
. Mr. and Mrs.Billy Turner and-
children of Raleigh spent the
past weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Turner.
Grace Smith of Klnston

visited briefly with Mr. end
Mrh. Willard Price /astSaturday. Mr. and Mrs. Price
were busy packing their gear for
a few days vacation in South
CatbUna and Georgia. Their
mothers. Mrs. Mae Qufnn and
Mrs. Maggie Priced accompan¬
ied them and visited the Bobby
Prince family In Florence. S.C.
and Rodney Peacock family in
Dublin. Ga. They returned
honte Monday night.

fed ». a RRm i-i ¦ ¦> nm /I fe M****Mrs irene Drown ana /virs
Fannie Taylor visited Mrs.
Taylor's sister. Mrs. Dell Brock
in Cedar Fork Monday.

Mrs. Naomi Bostic's daugh¬
tersIda Lee of Lumberton spent
the past w eekend with her.
Myra Futral of Raleigh was

hotne with her parents. Mr. and
Mils. Leslie Futral for the

MM. Kenneth Ball and girls
went to the Kinston Airport
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POULTRY HOUSE INSULATION
¦MEANS BETTER FEED CONVERSION!
-ALSO

? Creates monolithic seal which teals
water end air holes.

? Holds tin on roof in place.

? Strengthens building.
? Makes house easier to dean. .

LET OU* TRAINED INSULATION
EXPERTS SPRAY URETHANE POAM
IN YOUR POULTRY HOUSES THE
BAR WAY.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT

IGEORGE (MAC) JOHNSON B A R SPRAY INSULATION, I
293-7897 INC.I
WARSAW 7*5-5440 WINSTON-SALEM |

Twilite .Dri,v*m¦ WUIIV B«ulovlll«
3 Big Nights

Fri. Through Sun. August 19-21
Children Under 12 Free

^ ^ With Both Parents 4 f f
The moot exciting original v

motion pictuure eves* of alltime. i
^
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Theater Wallace

7 Big Night.
Frt. Through Thur. August I»-25
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Mercer and Ui.norii Rose rh<
monthly birttiu.i ¦¦ party was
sponsored by Beulftvulk Prcs
bvurrial Ctiurcii The circle

hrjyteach resident a gift dipt

^Churches participating In
service!'were island Creek
hur i.Pincyt hand
Mrs. Ace Sumner. Sunday
School was held each Sunday
morning with Harvey Blantorfc
teacher and church services

Jggj-*-* «a *.,
The barber was in the barber

shop on Mondays and the
beautician came on Tuesdays.
Everyone looks for the up-lift
these two services brings.
Shopping day was each

Thursday. Some of the residents
go shopping with the volunteer
and everyone looks forward to
the special things she purchases
for them.
Bingo was played each

Thursday. We do appreciate the
youth group of Friendship
Methodist Church who are

isn prize*, i ire resiaenis iook

forward to this time of fellow¬
ship and fun.
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SSSf show wo most enjoy-

.blc, They were a real delight

always look forward to their
Visit.
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A New Experience...
in Water Sports!

"Over 1,000 Feet
t' JP' of Spills & Thrills!"

There's a thrill a minute, when you speed down and
around the Jungle-Rapids Water Raceway! Over a

thousand feet of flume plunge four atortee! It's
fantastic and fun and Super-Safe! -

*' 1
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Play Mini Golf At Jungle Rapids! Enjoy the
Arcade and Concessions. See the Animals!
Visit Lake Lamu. Jungle Rapids Is Wilmington's
Favorite Family Playground.

e Plenty of Parking e Dressing Facilities
e Open, Every Day from 10 AM Til'

Bring the Whole Family!! I
InnHinaatan Nswdk ".*- Nmnead 111 ¦ *aaanirt \ 1ooutneasten nortn urounas rwvw wwr apon (

OinuileRapids
53V Oleander Drive, Wlmin^on, N.C.
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FINAL CLEARANCE
^ X EVERY MUST BE 50101 ^ ^ J

| SPRING AND SUMMER \ ONE GROUP ¦

SPORTSWEAR\ TOWElS I
I SHEETS |


